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UFO. HARROW

IF YOU INTEND TO BUILD

during the coming Spring or m tu-

rner, it will pay you to lnin mak-

ing preparations now, while you
have the time to spare.

We have several books of house plans to you.
We also have a complete line of Lumber, both dress-

ed and undressed, that we would like to show you.
Come in and let us talk it over with you. Maybe we

can save vou some time and money.

SUNSET LAKE LUMBER CO.

?hle72C2enterSt Lakeview, Ore.

Lakeview Ice, Transfer
and Storage Oo

Telephone Xo. H1
J. P. DUCKWOHTII, Maxackb

Suss to Meet Alt Trains. Transfer
and Drayage. Storage by day,

Week or Month

"OUK CUSTOMERS AKK OUK ADVEKTISEKS

WALLACE & SON
IWm. Wallace, Coroner for Lake County)

UNDERTAKERS
PROMPT ATTENTION AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Parlors, next door to Telephone Office
WATSON BUILDING

TwinValley Land Co.
: Incorporated :

C. R. BLOOD, Ast. Sec; C. O. MISEN'ER, Gen. Agt.

We have for sale:

Orchard and Alfalfa Lands
Farm Lands, Timber Lands

Homesteads and Desert Lands
Special attention given to O.V.L. Land Holdings

We are agents for

The Fairport Town & Land Co.
FAIRPORT TOWN LOTS now on s. :e. Make
your selection before the best ones are sold. A
big investment for a small amount of money.

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
Incorporared.

A Complete Record
We have made an entire transcript of all Records' In Lake

County which In any way, affect ileal Property In the county.
We have a complete Record of every Mortgage und transfer

ever made In Lake County, and ever Deed given.

Errors Found in Titles
In transcribing the records we have found namerouH mort-

gagee recorded In the Deed record and indexed; and many
deeds are recorded ln the Mortgage record and other book.
Hundreds of mortgages and deeda are not Indi ed at all, and
moat difficult to trace up from thu record

We have notations of all these Errors.
Others annot find them. Ve have pui hundreds cf dollar

bunting up these errors, and we can fully guarn .re our work.

J. D. VENATOR, Hanager.

Let The Examiner Figure on Your Next Job Work

AKfc WELCOMED

.tend eave the "gitti hnrA" rvcontlx

tu a party Inn I coo Kern ho uiM for

I'aslcy un lor the guidance of (ivnrgs
M. ttniuy, ircsmont of the- Noithesi
Ttuvrn to I nnipHny, any tho bulletin.
Tii 'i. in liNM y whs tho host of

the li th- dinner that wait served the
.mm giants at the 1'ilot Hutte Inn din

lnt room, nttcmlcd by tlo dozen
e..e H th fu sKy p rty ai d atio.it

a itozi'ii Herd I'U.-ii.ts-s and rcid est.ite
me i.

i It w as sonn tlm g new for one town
j to give such a send oil' to a psrly of
inxvstnrs bound of another community.
and i he stand liend took in the matter

'

and the hearty v Iconic extend him anil
' hit people si vastly apurociated by

Mr. Hadey ns well ss by the farmer
who soon are to beoomo Central Ore-go- t.

111.
With J. K. Sm hill presiding, several

li foruinl talks wore given and much
singing pcr,jjtr.iie I, t i the evident en

jjoyiiK'nt ot the gtt.t.ts. Mr. Kailey

made a most excellent speech, in which
he th iwed hid greiit appreciation of

J the welcome extended him. Addison
Bennett of The Oregonian t'.ld of ire
ppl'Mi'lni opportunities of tre Pal ley
territ irv, and d the nomeeckers
tint thov had made a good choice while
othi-- r fptakers had much toaay

the pood work the Northwe!-- t

Trnsite Company has done for Oregon.
The Swede in the party are the ad- -

vniice Ku.ar.1 of many more who are
taxing ud land near t'aipley un !er the
segregation of the 1'ataley Irrigation:
Company. j

Grant Has Loss '

The lambing season is well advanced
in tirant County, says the lilue Mt. '

Eaiile. The la.t few days have been
cold an! fatal to the young lam ha aid
those who have made a good per cent-- 1

age of inciease did so from the fact
that they 'amtieil in sheds. 'Ihero are
some few who will make an it create
of 100 per cent while ethers who are
lamhing on the range will he fortui.ate
to exceed 75 per cent. j

The whole state responded notiiy
when called upon tor aid to the flood
sufferers of the Miiidle West. Ca-- h,

clothing and provisions were sent
promptly and will no dount do much
to relieve the suffering of those who e

homes were swept away by the floods, j

The district forester, with hi'nd
quarters at Cortland, will start ar.y
one who wishes in tha business of
growing basket willows. Cuttings may
be had free on application, as the Gov-

ernment is carrying on investigations
to determine the varieties Le.--t suited
to this state.

l'be discovery that jack pine of Cen

tral Oregon is suitable for making
pu.er pulp ia an important one to a
large section of the atate. It is ex
pected the very large tracts ef thia
timher will prove of considerable value
when manufactured into paper.

DOING THEIR DUTY

Scores of Lakeview Headers are

Learning the Duty of the Kidneys.
To biter the bbiod ia the kidneys'

duty.
vVni-- they fnil to do this the kidneys

are eii k.
Backache and many kidney ills follow ;

Help t'.e kidneys do their work.
iJoan's Kidney Pills cured

thousands ol Severn cases.
I'roof in the following:
Mrs. William Charley, fJr ipo St.,

Medlord, Ore., says: "The public
statement I jiave 1 praise ol Iinan'a
Kidney Pills in 1j07 still holds -- ood.
1 occasionally take this remedy and
find that It keeps my kidneys in proper
working order. A fall was the cause
of kidney complaint in my case. The
kidney secretlona were unatural and
sometimes I had auch acute pains In my
back that 1 could hardly bend over. I
did not Bleep well and despite the use
of plasters, liniments and remedies of

various kinds, I continued to suffer.
While in that condition, Doan's Kidney
'ilia were brought to my attention and

procuring a supply, I commenced their
uhc In about two weeks I felt ltter
and the contents of two boxes made
rue well. I have recommended Ooan'g
Kidney Pills to many other people."

For aale by all dealera. I'rl. 50

centa. Foater-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y. , sole agenta for the United
States.

si ,000 REWARD

mm' r 7 -

i ne ureKon. i;i-Ifor-

and Neyada
Live HKx-- fottte-lo-u

A(Mi:ltoa, of
which itie under
Igued taa mHmber

Will KIT IIHIU.U0
reward lot evlduau
lendluK to Hie
'rut and itmvi.t(i.n

yol y or pr- -

cattle or uulua
of It

meiuuera.
In addition to the above, the underalvnxd

i"n on the lame condition $6iU.U0 for all biir-s- i
vramied bom-nho- bur nu both or either

ln. farnia reuordnd In HjHt coiiiuit. Kause
nroey, Lake ud Crook oouullen. Uolaet
TvnUxl when old.

Noo butg-row- n honmnold, and only In larga
kahubei W. W.iJaows. Hie, Oregon.

THE NEED FOR

NARROW ROADS

Twenty-fiv- e Feet Ideal Width

For Country Highways.

SAVE TIME AND MONEY.

Would Mean th Abolition of WacHa.

On of Farmer' Creatrit Road Nui-

sance United State M.ght Lrn a

Lesson From Franc.

Tliciv Is raroly any necessity for al-

lowing a grvalcr breadth than twenty-liv-

fiMt for the entire strip occupied
by any county road, ditches Included.
In the residence districts of many of
our treat olden, where from llfty to a
iMindiod feet were formerly given up
lo a broad. expanse of pave
ino"t a purl from the sidewalks. Ihe
pavements that coered much of Ihe
width have been torn up and replaced
by uruss. Icavlnc a roadway for vehl
oles often only twenty feet wide. Why
should not a wl.lth which nnswers all
purposes In Ihe city anawcr also In Ihe
country?

We roail much about the ood roads
of France, claimed In he Ihe finest In

the world. Yet Americana touring
llmt country In automolilles are aston-
ished o tlnd that they are usually. In

cludinc ditches, only twenty the feet
w idi -- ofteti only twenty feet -- the ml-

(iKI TVl'K OF TH K WIDK ltl)AI.

ji.lninu' f.ilins lieiln; ciiltlvnled close
to the line. Why not leiirn a les

sun from l"r:mre':
A roiid ity-s- feet wide represent --

the npproirint imi of "lie ai re if land
for owt.v y liiii-n- feet of road, or
eiht acres to the mile. A road twen-I- .

live fei t wide, oil the other hand,
only one acre for every l.TI-.- -t

linear feet of ro.nl. or nl t IS.'.'! aeres
to the mile. Here Is a savlmr of nearly
live acres of land, worth from J'Jh to
Vloil ail neie. by the adoption of the
narrower width. It Is only where deep
ruts or hi'll emliiiukiui uls oi i lir or in
crossluir swiiuiiis that a trealer width
than twenty live feel Is in wsnry. and
It by in means follows that Iwnuse
the strip is wider at sued points II

should be wider for its u hole length.
The savin.' in the ru-- l of construc-

tion by adopting a width ol Iweuly- -

live instead of sixty-si- feet w Id not
be proportionately us great as the Hill-ini- ;

in land, but It would probably hi-

nt least yo or y."i per cent, and the snv-lu-

in the ost of inaln'eliaiice would
be very nearly or ipilte oiu- - half. This
would mean a tremendous reduction
in road taxes.

Added lo these gains Is another, by-n-

melius to be despised when consld
eriim Ihe advantages of the twenly-tiv- e

foot road. This would come from
the elimination of Ihe highway as a

breeding ground for weeds. The whole
twenty-tiv- feel being improved, there
would be no space left for weeds, and
a perennial nuisance, costly lo Ihe
whole farming community, would be
abolished - Agricultural Magnzlne.

Cumulative Value of Good Highway.
Improved roads are breeders of traf

lie. Commerce Invariably follows the
line of the least resistance, and rarely
is a good road constructed that much
travel is not diverted to it rrom other
courses. In addition to this. It may
almost Invariably be found that new
Industries, new and greater produc-
tions, spring up along the well built
roads. With the added commerce
cornea added enlightenment, added so-

ciability, enlarged business and more
and more dcvclua and perfected citi-

zenship.

Progre In Argentina.
The Argentine Touring club has de-

cided to award a speclnl gold medal an-

nually to the landowner In the prov-

ince of Huenos Aires who plunts the
most trees at the aldea of the public
highways. The trees may be fruit or
fvrestal, and Instructions and advice
concerning planting may be bad from
the Touring club.

Th Dog In th Manger.
The Incoiiiputent. shift loss, worth-

less political roiiii official la the fellow
who opposes better load legislation.
If he wants to hold auch a position,
then why can't he think, study and
qualify himself under a new road law
and be a man? Conversions along this
line inn lAciir In warm aa well a coitl
weather.

P.OLK'S'
OREGON nd WASHINGTON

Business Directory
tUn-clnr- r ' rh niy. Town an.1

Villon. alln rto.rl.ilv ekKlch of
em li .. . Iiientlnn. niiiilllnn,

iH.h, hlpi'liia nn.t Imnklna rilnl
! flnlil..J lurot-irti-jr- cutiiilled by

htmlm-- nml j.l oTuanU.iu

M. 1. fOIK III., Wr.XTTIK

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND

uirtKs i

Hi DRANO

f ib T..r UrarM for Cm CMF1 TRR'S
HAMONU I.KAN I) I'lUl.S In Hkii

OliLD tiirlnlllc
Kthtx.n. T

lla abJ

".IAhxtr, eralrtl Willi HhitXO
o ntl. llnfT.rVwk far ll. UK-l- f K V

l A MUM U HHAND rills, IT Iwriilr-fl- e

year rriraror.i Aitmr Kriium.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
.ffiL EVERYWHERE

Ci KO.MO STOMACH TKoUlH.K
ruiti- - D

There i nothing iii.tv dlHCournu'iiiii
t halt il chronic disorder of the loin-ncl- i.

1 1 Is not aurpi Islni; that many
anffer fur year with viii ii an ailment
when h iMriimni'iit cure Is within
their reach and uiny be had for ti

trifle? "About one year aro," as
l". II. lltvk, of Wnkelee. Mich , "I
lioiikiht. a packane of CIiniiiIhi!iiIii'h
Tiildcta, and alnce uluu: them I hnvc
Mt widl. I had previoulv
used any llllllllMr ol dUfereUt tnedl-clue- s,

but none of t In 111 w ere of an
lasting beorlit." For salo by all

Atlanta, Ua 70

M1 bi Vi

Boiton, Maw 66 K

Buffalo, N. Y 47 5o

CharleatoD, 8. C oil 9U

Detroit, Mich iihO
Kort Worth, Tex 4U 7S

Mlaneapolli 30 uo
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Became

nitT!0!iARY

MERR1AW WEESTER?

it i a n k V rnr
TION, es.vriinu

llrl.t world' i'hhh
cull are. Ti

ft J

rtrtr imnln Ulotuamry

D II drflnoe over in,'"ipecauie ,N ,.. 1i,.ir,tvcr
brforo 'in-- . I o
rover. . J'aje.

Became
Umliui.'

Became

oommnndod by
Cimrui, Ilia holi.ol.,

tho Trrn tho vno aujirpmn
authority.

Tlarmn. ''0 who know 1'fDecannc SII,,r,. lru
thl now

wain iihm itia
MERRIAM C0..rUUkr. Xerlaifl'.

Kmmi iva.mm rati mpt

('II xMUKKI.MN'ri TAUI.KTS KOR
lltNHTII'ATlON

l'..r cntiKtlpaitiin, CliaiuU'rlalu'e
aMrn are excellent. Kaay tak

mild ami Ketitlr effivt. lilvr them
trial. I'or aale by nil jrood dealem.

A Prophesy
A prophesy lias hem mniir that

iomc tlay all retail piano atorcs will

lr conducted !y manufactur-
ers themselves. lie reason Kivr
(or this ia the unreliability of many
of there agents who make prom-
ises which cannot be fulfilled.
Should this prophesy come Irue

purchaser would be much bet-

ter satisfied for would not be
buying through the unreliable mid-

dle man.

If contemplating a piano play-

er piano we refer possible? put-chase-

to Shepherd cV Sons" rec-

ord of eighteen summers business
in l..ake County factory repre-
sentatives, kvery promise and
guarantee has been made good,
proven by hundreds of purchasers
who can give a reference.

Address either Ashland Klam-
ath alia for our proposition.

Forty-si- x years one
business in one

family

Shepherd 8c Sons
Factory Representatives

Ky
i

Win UC'O

Ala 1!

Okla
Now York City

New H0(i
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Colonist Fares
WESTBOUND

March 15th toprilJISth, 1913

Send for theFolks
WHILE the FARES ARE LOW

The Low Fares apply from the following and many
other points in the East, to any station on

the O-- W. R. & N. in Idaho, Oregon
and Washin'gLon

Ilaltlmoru,
boiilnvlll)-- , II'JH.'.

Mi)iniuU, 42 ft)

MllwmikiM),

MonlKOUiury, 6u

Min.kog.'U, So

66 00

Orleani
i'aul, 80 00

ClilvaKO

action,
uUnil in

ttnuiy jroniTJ.

tw

ill.ilolmrT
il.vuied

"biroko
In

volomu.

i.,
about work.

in

tlir

the

OkUhmna t'lty W
l'l)IUdiiilila I'e M 74

I'lllnburn. I'a 47 00

HI. houla, Mi) 117 00

Den vi. r, colo HO 00

Omaha, Ni.b HUOO

Kantian City, Mo .10 00

Leavenworth. Kan... .'10 00

PREPAID ORDERS
Tickets will be delivered without extra charge to

anybody at any point where Colonist Fares apply,
upon deposit with any O-- W. R. & N. Agent of the
amount.

For full particulars drop a card to H. D. PATTER-
SON, Agent O-- W. R. & N., Lakeview, Oregon.
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